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Dated: 27.O5.2O19

To

All Sub

.{ll Secticns

of PCDA,langalore
L,ocaI)

Sub: Unusual booking of Funds under Minor Head - 105

(V) Permanent Moves Fy-

2078-19.

Ref:- Hqrs., IT & S Division Letter No.Mech/EDP/598/Ors/Vo1.VII, dt:24.OS.2OlT
and O2.05.2OI9

#####
Please refer to Hqrs. letter cited

circulated herewith for compliance,
the report oa tlre -above'subjeet rnay be frrrnished ileuaediateiri to this Office fsr
rendering it to Hqrs. NIL report is also required.
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The Officer I/c
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Officer(Accounts)

For uploading into the website
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dated

24.O5.2ALV

To

nf{

ien"aal

fuap$ {c* nu

subject: unusua-l booking of Funds under Minor Head
2018_19.

-
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ffi

perr:ranent Moves

F5,,-

Reference: This Hqrs office letter of even No. dated
02.0s.2019 (copy enciosed).
****l?

Please refer to the above cited. letter ufider reference. you
were requested to furnish
a report on the above subject. The repiy of the
same is still awaited from your ofEce.
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Sr. Aceounts Offrcer {IT&S)
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No. Mechl EDP/ 599/ORsl Vo1.WI

dated 02.05.2019

To

Ail Regiona-t pCsDA/ CsDA

subiect: unusual booking of Funds underMinor,F{ead
20 18-19.

*

L0sA tv} pefinanent Moves Fy-

It is intimated that a:: incidence of unusual bsoking was occurred
und.er Minor liead
* 105{v} perm*lrent Moves in some PAo (oRs) offices
iar Decemb er 2o1B due to a birg in the
prograrn' CDA {IT&SDC), Secunada.r-abad intimated that the problem
was resolved
immediately arod a revised program was sent to a1l co:rcerned.
offices for cor::ectionRespeclive PCsDA/csDA are reqllested to confirrn, if ,any
unusual booking still remainine
to be adjusted' Accordingly, You are requested tc furrrish a repoi:t
to this office as under:
PCDAICDA Amt

&

ft{onth
unusua-l
booking

of

Amt & month Arnount
whether such
of adjuslment remaining
incidence
unadjusted occurred

prior

to

Dec2018
a-lso

2. It is requested to accord the top priority and submit the
said report within a week of

receipt of this letter. A NIL report is also required.

This iss.aes with the approval of JI.CGDA (IT&S).

Copy to:
1. The CDA |IT&SDCJ
Secunderbad
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For infonnation w.r.t" your 1etter No" ITSDClDolphin/Ge*.corr
12.O3.2019.

Contd.

2. The Ofiice in c}-:arge
Audit-J i1-ocai!
3. The Officer in charge
A&B Sectic:r (Local)

** s4 ..{Amit Kumar)
ACGDA {rT&S)

